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Abstract 
The feeding diversity of subtidal samples of macroinvertebrates from Ria Formosa was estimated 
with Shannon Wiener information index and complementary evenness. The results were compared with 
other commonly used methodologies under the European water framework directive, such as diversity 
indices, AMBI and ITI.   
Assuming that in a healthy environment all feeding groups are present, and that no group clearly 
dominates, the feeding diversity is expected to be maximal and the evenness feeding diversity will be close 
to 1.  In degraded environments some feeding groups might be absent or having low relative abundance, and 
generally with one or two groups dominating the community. In this way the evenness feeding diversity 
index would measure deviations from expected values due to a degradation of the environment. Although 
confirmation of this approach needs to be tested in other shallow waters, the results obtained show 
interesting features.  
To each of the 297 species belonging to the Ria Formosa data matrix a feeding group was assigned, 
among six groups: surface deposit feeders, sub surface deposit feeders, herbivores, suspension feeders and 
suspension/deposit feeders (species which have the two feeding modes depending on food availability). The 
carnivorous, parasites, omnivorous and scavengers were all grouped together, forming the sixth group. Most 
of the stations of Ria Formosa showed high feeding diversity, which could correspond to a good or high 
ecological status (ES) except at one location, that occasionally showed low feeding diversity. This poor 
condition was essentially due to low water renewal and extreme environmental variation of some 
parameters, such as salinity. At some locations an intermediate feeding diversity was observed mainly due to 
natural accumulation of organic matter. Other commonly used indices also point out to the same tendencies. 
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We propose the evenness feeding diversity estimate approach as a practical and apparently robust 
method to estimate the ES of shallow waters, which can be used together with other common indicators. 
This approach has also the advantage of showing low sensibility to small samples and to low taxonomic 
identification effort.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The scientific community together with the competent authorities of the Member States of European 
Union is developing methodologies for defining the reference conditions and the ecological status of the 
major water bodies in Europe. Several biotic indices are being tested, modified and discussed for different 
coastal or transitional waters, based on one or more of the ES compartments of the ecosystem. The results 
obtained are at times contradictory (Gamito, 2008a), with indices showing different discriminating power 
(Chainho et al. 2007; Dauvin et al. 2007; Pranovi et al. 2007; Munari and Mistri, 2008). 
Most of the biotic indexes are based on the Pearson and Rosenberg (1978) model. According to this 
model, with increasing organic input there is an increase of abundance, biomass and species richness in the 
first step. This is followed by progressive declination of species richness and biomass when eutrophication 
increases, while abundance (mainly of type r opportunistic species) continues to rise. But the problem is that 
the tolerant species, which endure these high organic concentrations, may also be tolerant to natural stressors 
(Dauvin, 2007; Elliott and Quintino, 2007) such as physical stress due to low water hydrodynamics found in 
some areas of estuaries and coastal lagoons (Gamito, 2006). 
In the benthic invertebrates group it is usual to find organisms that feed essentially on detritus or on 
the bacteria benthic layer in the sediments, and other organisms that filter water to retain the plankton and 
small detritic suspended particles. Additionally, other organisms can also be found, such as herbivorous or 
grazers, feeding either on the macroalgae or on the epiphyte layer of the seagrasses, or carnivorous, feeding 
in other living organisms. Many of these carnivorous may also be necrophagous or scavengers, feeding on 
dead tissues. They can also be detritus feeders, feeding on small detritus of different origins that tend to 
accumulate on the sediments, in places with low hydrodynamic activity (Pearson and Rosenberg, 1987; 
Rosenberg, 2001). It is expected that several feeding groups coexist in the same place, but in different 
proportions, according to hydrodynamic conditions, which in turn determines the sediment characteristics. 
In fact, suspension-feeding animals mostly dominate sandy sediments, deposit feeders dominate 
muddy sediments, while carnivores and other feeding types occur in both types of sediments. Small 
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sedimentary particles are indicative of a quiet water environment and it is here that fine-grained organic 
matter tends to settle from the water column. Suspension feeders function poorly in muddy sediments due to 
the clogging effect of resuspended particles and the destabilizing effect of deposit feeders on the sediment 
(Rhoads and Young, 1970; Levinton, 2001).  
In estuaries and coastal lagoons muddy sediments are characteristic of places with low water currents 
or with low water renewal, colonized by detritivores of opportunistic r type. These areas may be subjected to 
high physical stress, such as daily high temperature and salinity variation, combined with large fortnightly 
and seasonal variation (Gamito, 2006). The sediment may therefore be dominated by r opportunistic 
detritivores and their abundant presence may be the result of physical stress and not of organic stress. Thus 
such harsh conditions prevent the development of other species, usually strong competitors of the K type. 
Furthermore, some of these strong competitors are top predators that may act as keystone species, regulating 
the community in a top-down way.  
In stressed environments subjected either to anthropogenic action or natural physical stress, it is 
expected that the diversity of feeding groups decreases. This decrease is perhaps attributable to changes in 
dominance of the feeding groups, with the presence of all types or the absence of some types. In 
communities from locations with good ecological conditions presumably all the feeding groups will occur. 
In sandy sediments the community will be dominated by suspension-feeders, and in muddy sediments by 
detritus feeders. In seagrasses beds, which are very common in healthy estuarine or lagoonal locations 
(Kemp, 2000), the species richness is usually high and the community might be dominated by detritus 
feeders, as these locals act as sediment traps, accumulating fine sediments and organic matter. 
Having this in mind, the Shannon-Wiener information index (Shannon and Weaver, 1963) and 
evenness index (Pielou, 1969) were used as a pathway to estimate the feeding diversity of benthic 
invertebrate communities. The feeding diversity results were then compared with the Infaunal Trophic Index 
(Word, 1978) and with AMBI index (Borja et al, 2000, 2003), and also with other diversity indices 
commonly proposed for the ecological status evaluation.  
 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
 
The data set resulted from the compilation of several sampling projects, carried out from 1985 to 
1997 in Ria Formosa. This is a shallow coastal lagoon in South Portugal, classified as a Coastal Water body 
by the Portuguese WFD intercalibration group (Bettencourt, et al, 2004). The sampling projects covered 
different sediment types and different stressed conditions. The data set analysed and discussed in detail in 
Gamito (2008b) was used to test the feeding diversity index and its applicability under the scope of WFD. In 
this work, only the subtidal softbottom stations were considered (Fig. 1).  
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Figure 1. Approximate location of subtidal sampling stations. Stations 1-5 Gamito (2006) sites A-E, 
Stations 6-10: Faro channel stations (Calvário, 1995), station 11: Zostera bed; station 12: muddy sand 
bottom; station 13: sandy mud bottom and station 14: sand bottom (Calvário, 1995). 
 
Gamito (1997, 2006) sampled five water reservoirs of three salinas, one tidal mill and a fish farm. All 
the 5 reservoirs received the same incoming water from a tidal channel from one of the main inlets of Ria 
Formosa. At each reservoir four to six corers of 0.011 m
2 
each were sampled (stations 1 to 4), depending on 
their size and shape. Macrofauna was sampled for 2 years, every second month, in 1985 and 1986. Station 5 
was sampled from March 1996 to June 1997 every month, where 8 corers of 0.011 m
2
 each were taken at 
every sampling occasion. The water reservoirs were about 0.4 to 1 m deep, with deeper zones near the tidal 
gates. The fifth water reservoir was approximately 2 m deep.  
Calvário (1995) sampled five stations of the Faro channel (stations 5 to 10), from the inlet waters 
coming to the city of Faro, in spring, summer, autumn and winter 1989. At each station six samples were 
taken using a Van Veen grab, covering a total area of 0.3 m
2
. The depth of these stations varied from -15 m 
(stations 6 and 7) to -10m (stations 8 and 9) and -7m (station 10). From January 1990 to January 1991, 
Calvário (1995) also sampled, every month, four common biotopes, in the Ria Formosa, near the spring low 
water level (MLWS), sand, sandy mud, muddy sand and Zostera bed, taking at each station, 15 corers, 
covering a total area of 0.3 m
2
 (stations 11 to 14). These last stations were considered to belong to the 
subtidal group of stations. 
The sediment was sieved with 1 mm mesh sieves, in both data sets. In the data set only invertebrates 
were included, and the same taxonomic resolution adopted. Data identified to family level, for example 
Oligochaete families in one team data set but not in the other, than all Oligochaets were assemble at the 
Oligochaete level.  
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The trophic groups were the same considered in Gamito (2008b) divided into 5 groups: suspension 
feeders (plankton and detritus); deposit feeders (detritus and microphytobenthos); suspension/deposit feeders 
(species which have the two feeding modes depending on food availability) and herbivorous or grazers 
(macroalgae and macrophytes). The carnivorous, parasites, omnivorous and scavengers were all grouped 
together, following Valentine et al. (2002) and Dauvin et al. (2007). The deposit feeders from Gamito (2008) 
were further separated into surface and subsurface deposit feeders. In this way, two data sets were tested, 
first with only five trophic groups and second with six.  
The Shannon-Wiener information index (Shannon and Weaver, 1963) was applied to estimate the 
feeding diversity in different locals of Ria Formosa, as it had already been done in Gamito (2008). The 
feeding diversity was calculated as: 
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In this exercise 5 or 6 feeding groups were tested, so the index is expected to vary between 0 and 2.3 
to 2.58, depending on n, the number of feeding groups considered.  
The evenness index (Pielou, 1969) was also adapted to estimate the distribution of the several 
feeding types at the different Ria Formosa locations. 
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This index varies between 0 and 1. When the index exhibit values close to 1 this means that all 
feeding groups are present and that no single one dominates. If the index exhibit values close to 0 this means 
that few or only one feeding group is present or that only one feeding group clearly dominates the 
community. 
In diversity studies using the species taxonomic resolution level the total number of species present 
in a community usually is unspecified. The maximum diversity is therefore obtained with the estimated 
number of species, that is, the total number of species found in each sampling station and sampling occasion. 
To calculate the feeding diversity in the present study it is assumed that all the feeding groups are present in 
a healthy environment. The maximum value is attained when all the feeding groups are present in the same 
relative proportions. The probability of this combination is very low, but if none of the feeding groups 
clearly dominates evenness values might be higher than 0.8 or 0.9. In degraded environments some groups 
might be absent or their relative abundance may decrease, and one or two groups will dominate the 
community. In such situations the evenness diversity index measures deviations from expected values due to 
a degradation of the environment. 
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The results of the application of the two feeding indices were compared with the Infaunal Trophic 
Index (ITI) (Word, 1978): 
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where TGi is the number of individuals in trophic group i, TG1 is the suspension feeders, TG2 is the carrion 
feeders (carnivorous, omnivorous and necrophagous), TG3  is the surface deposit feeders and those species 
that are both suspension feeders and surface deposit feeders, TG4 is the subsurface deposit feeders that feed 
on sedimentary detritus and bacteria and TG1,2,3,4 is the total number of individuals in all trophic groups  
ITI values near 100 means that suspension feeders are dominant and that the environment is not 
disturbed. At values near 0, subsurface deposit feeders dominate, meaning that the environment is strongly 
disturbed, probably due to human activities (Salas et al. 2006). The ITI was developed for ecologists 
surveying the benthos on large areas of the continental shelves (Word, 1978). 
The feeding diversity results were also compared with AMBI (Borja et al. 2000, 2003): 
 
 
where EG are the ecological groups, in %, according to their sensitivity to increasing pollution gradients: 
EGI  comprises very sensitive species, EGII corresponds to the indifferent species, EGIII to the tolerant 
species, EGIV to the second-order opportunistic species and EGV to the first-order opportunistic species. 
Information about the sensitivity of more than 4100 taxa from European and Mediterranean soft-
bottom sediments is available in: http://www.azti.es/. Borja et al. (2000) proposed a site pollution 
classification as a function of AMBI. Unpolluted sites would be dominated by ecological group I, and heavy 
polluted sites would be dominated by the ecological group V.  Subsequently, in 2003, Borja et al. adapted 
this scale to WFD, stipulating a correspondence among the AMBI values and the Ecological Status.  
The effect of a reduction of the taxonomic information was also studied. When analysing large data 
sets with multivariate techniques it is common to reduce the data by considering only the most abundant 
species and rejecting the rare species, represented by few individuals. This reduces the noise of the matrix 
and greatly facilitates the extraction of ecological patterns. Usually no differences are found when using the 
global data set or a reduced data set (Gamito 1997, 2006). The effect of reduction of information was then 
tested, by comparing the results from the global data matrix with the results from a matrix with only the 100 
or the 40 most abundant species, and also by comparing these results with a matrix where the most abundant 
species, corresponding to 95 % of all individuals at each sampling station, were considered. The reason for 
using the last matrix is due to the fact that in some stations the total abundance of individuals is much lower 
than in other stations. For these stations with few individuals the majority of their species might be ignored 
when considering only the first 100 or 40 most abundant species.  
In this paper, general comparisons with some diversity indices were also performed. 
100
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Shannon-Wiener diversity (in bits); Margalef (1968); Simpson (1949) in the form (1-Simpson 
dominance index); Hurlbert ES50 (Hurlbert, 1971); and also with M-AMBI (Muxica et al, 2007). Since no 
reference conditions were yet defined for Ria Formosa, for M-AMBI calculations the reference conditions 
defined by the software (AZTI-Tecnalia, www.azti.es) were used. 
The correlation among the different indices was estimated with Spearman rank correlation 
coefficient, as some of the indices did not have a normal distribution. Since the AMBI index varies in the 
opposite direction when put along side with the other indices, it decreases with increasing environmental 
quality, the maximum AMBI value minus the AMBI values, for each sampling occasion, was previously 
determined.  
The original data matrix had 297 species, distributed along 133 stations and sampling occasions. All 
the diversity indices were calculated with this main data matrix. To avoid problems of erroneous 
identifications by the different teams, and since the feeding types did not vary with genera, the data was 
assembled at this taxonomic level. This practice resulted in a matrix of 216 genera. All feeding diversities 
estimated were obtained with this data matrix. 
Although each sampling program had a specific sampling periodicity, no detailed discussion is done 
on the seasonal variation of the different indices. The aim of the paper was to discuss variation among the 
different indices but not the seasonal variation among sampling stations. 
 
 
3. Results 
 
As expected, when only five feeding groups were considered, the feeding diversity was lower than 
when six trophic groups were considered (Fig. 2). This difference was larger in stations with an important 
presence of the detritivorous group. Evenness varied in a similar manner to feeding diversity. 
In station 1 the deposit feeders dominate. Their relative importance is also high in stations covered 
by macrophytes, such as stations 2-4, and 11. In the stations of the large circulation channel (Faro channel) 
(stations 6-10), there is no dominance of a specific trophic group. Station 5, from a deep water reservoir of a 
fish farm, presented a high diversity of feeding groups, with a dominance of the carnivorous group during 
the first sampling months. In the sandy and sandy muds (stations 13 and 14) the herbivorous play an 
important role (Figure 3). In the muddy station (station 12) the subsurface deposit feeders together with the 
group of suspension/deposit feeders dominate. Nevertheless, the other groups are also present, and the 
feeding diversity is high. Stations where there is a dominance of one or two trophic groups show lower 
feeding diversity values than stations where all groups are present (compare the two graphs of Fig. 2).  
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Fig. 2. (a) Variation of the feeding diversity measured by Shannon-Wiener information index or by 
evenness when six or five feeding groups were considered, in the different stations sampled. (b) 
Variation of the six feeding groups relative abundance in the different stations sampled. SSDF, 
Subsurface deposit-feeders; SDF, surface deposit feeders; S-D, suspension/deposit feeders; S, 
suspensivorous; H, herbivorous; C, carnivorous /scavengers group.   
 
 
All values of AMBI were below five, signifying that none of the stations analysed were in bad 
ecological status. The first two stations had similar values. The first station varied between 3 and 3.8 and the 
second station between 2.2 and 3.3 (Fig. 3). However, species diversity was higher in the second station 
(Fig. 3), and so was the feeding diversity (Fig. 2). Interestingly, ITI presented sharp variations. ITI values 
may be used to classify areas of seabed into either "normal" (ITI values 100-60), "changed" (60-30) or 
"degraded" (30-0) (Bascom et al., 1978). Using these intervals the majority of the stations of Ria Formosa 
are classified as “changed”, some as “degraded” and a few as “normal”. 
The Margalef index is extremely dependent on species richness (S) (Fig.4) presenting an almost 
linear relation with it. Shannon-Wiener index is also sensitive to species richness but tends towards a trend 
when species richness is high. Simpson index is the less sensitive.  
Our results indicate a high correlation among evenness feeding diversity indices, considering the 
different matrices, although with decreasing correlations when a strong reduction of number of taxa is 
performed or when only five feeding groups are taken into account.  The feeding diversity is correlated with 
the species diversity indices (Shannon-Wiener, Simpson, and Hurlbert index (ES50)). A high correlation 
between Margalef and S was found, and of these two indices and M-AMBI (Fig.5).  
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Fig. 3. Variation of ITI, AMBI, Shannon-Wiener and Margalef indices, calculated with the species 
abundances data set in the different stations sampled.   
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Fig. 4. Relation between species richness (S) and three diversity indices: Margalef (d), Shannon-
Wiener (H’) and Simpson (1-D). 
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The feeding evenness index calculated when only the most abundant species in each station are 
considered, corresponding to 95 % of all individuals, did not differ considerably from the estimates with the 
global data matrix (Figs. 5 and 6). The 95% matrix represented a reduction of 56-72% of the number of 
genera in each station without loosing information. When the reduction of the taxa was done directly in the 
global data matrix there were some differences between the results, which were more accentuated in the 
stations with higher species richness. The first 100 most abundant taxa corresponded to 99.1 % of the total 
average densities, and the first 40 most abundant species corresponded to 91% of the total average densities. 
However, in some stations with low density and high species diversity dominant taxa were not included in 
the matrices of 40 or 100 taxa, which changed the results of the feeding diversity indices. Evenness feeding 
increased with S but tends to stabilize (Fig.7). The dispersion of values might reflect the functional 
differences among stations and sampling occasions.  
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Fig. 5 – Dendrogram showing the similarities among the different indices (Spearman rank 
correlations, unweighed group average clustering technique). Indices codes: d, Margalef diversity; 
ES(50), Hurlbert diversity; evenness calculated with species abundances; H’, Shannon–Wiener 
calculated with species abundances; H’6fd, Shannon–Wiener calculated with six feeding groups; ITI, 
Infaunal Trophic Index; j, evenness calculated with feeding groups (j5fg or j6fg, five or six feeding 
groups with 216 taxa considered; j40 or j100, only the first 40 or 100 most abundant taxa considered; 
j95%, the most abundant taxa in each station considered). 
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Fig. 6. Variation of the feeding diversity measured by evenness when a global matrix of 216 taxa (j6 
216) or the most abundant species in each station (j95%); the first 100 most abundant taxa (j 100) or 
the 40 (j40) most abundant taxa of the global data matrix are considered.  
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Fig. 7. Relation between species richness (S) and feeding diversity—evenness index considering the 
global data matrix or the 95% most abundant taxa in each sampling station. 
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4. Discussion 
 
4.1. Feeding diversity index, ecological status and ecological quality ratio 
Although Shannon-Wiener information index is sensitive to rare species addition (Krebs, 1998) this 
index is very robust when it is used as a feeding group diversity estimator. No large differences were 
detected when using the 297 species /216 genera matrix or the 95% more abundant taxa in each station, 
which represents a reduction of the number of genera from 56 to 72%. This means that it is not necessary 
such a large sampling nor so much taxonomic identification effort.  
The feeding diversiy, either calculated with Shannon-Wiener information index or with Pielou 
evenness, is perfectly correlated (r=1). This is due to the fact that, for evenness calculations, the total 
number of possible feeding classes were always known and included. On the contrary, when working with 
species data, the total number of species is seldom known. In this case the maximum evenness diversity is 
obtained when all the known species have an equal number of individuals, even if only two species are 
present.  
Since the maximum number of feeding classes is previously defined, the Evenness and the Shannom-
Wiener indices behave in a similar way. The evenness feeding index is equivalent to recalculate the 
Shannon-Wiener information index in a scale between 0 and 1. Moreover, as it has already a fixed interval 
of variation between 0 and 1, the evenness index is an appropriate index to be used under the WFD. Even 
though reference conditions are yet to be defined for Ria Formosa with pretested, discussed and debated 
methodologies, and also since this approach needs to be made certain by testing it in other transitional and 
coastal waters, still the results obtained show very interesting features, which cannot be neglected   
Equivalence can be drawn between evenness feeding values (six feeding groups considered), the 
ecological quality ratio (EQR) and the ecological status (ES). A high ES would correspond to an EQR or 
evenness values above 0.8. Values between 0.8 and 0.6 correspond to good ES, 0.4 and 0.6 to moderate ES, 
0.2 and 0.4 to poor ES and below 0.2 to bad ES. If a low number of feeding groups are considered, the 
boundaries of these intervals must be lowered.  
With the above proposed intervals, we can conclude that most of the sampling stations of Ria 
Formosa are in good or high ecological status except station 1 that occasionally is in poor and even bad 
ecological status. Species diversity indices and M-AMBI also pointed out to the same tendencies. This poor 
condition at station 1 is due to low water renewal and extreme environmental variation of some parameters, 
such as salinity that varied between 13 and 84 psu (Gamito, 2008), and it is not due to organic pollution. 
Station 3 occasionally presented a moderate ES that was mainly due to natural accumulation of organic 
matter resulting from extensive production (Gamito, 2006, 2008b). If the data collected by Austen et al 
(1989) near Ria Formosa effluent outflows stations were considered in this data set, the evenness feeding 
index would be very low, as the only fauna present were oligochaetes (Gamito, 2008b), generally considered 
to be subsurface deposit feeders (Giere, 2006).   
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4.2. Applying the Infauna Trophic Index 
Using ITI proposed intervals almost all stations of Ria Formosa are classified as “changed” and some 
as “degraded” or “normal”. However, this index should not be applied in shallow areas (Maurer et al. 1999) 
where, in healthy places, the seagrasses proliferate, indicating an excellent water quality. In fact, it was 
beneath this habitat that the highest species richness was found (Gamito, 2008). However, the fine sediments 
are trapped by the seagrass leaves and accumulate, together with organic matter and detritus, enhancing the 
detritus-feeders species. Seagrass contribute to the food web either directly through grazing on seagrass 
leaves or indirectly through grazing on the attached epiphytic algae (Heck and Valentine, 2006 and 
references therein).  
The ITI has been applied to systems such as bays (Donath-Hernandez and Loya-Salinas, 1989, 
Dauvin et al., 2007) with reasonably satisfactory results, but has a limited sensitivity to changes in abiotic 
and biotic components and it is not a good descriptor of system health (Maurer et al., 1999; Pinto et al., 
2009). 
The ITI attains its maximum value when the entire community is composed by suspension-feeders. 
In this hypothetical community the feeding diversity will be minimal, and perhaps also the species diversity, 
as the community would be composed only by suspension-feeders, although by several species. When all the 
four trophic groups of ITI are present in equal proportions (25%) ITI is equal to 50, indicating a changed 
environment, but the feeding diversity would be high. In healthy locations a community is never entirely 
dominated by one trophic group and consequently the ITI should not be used as an index to measure the 
ecological status of an ecosystem. 
 
4.3. Difficulties in assessing species to feeding groups 
There are some difficulties in assigning species to particular feeding group such as frequent absence 
of species-specific information on feeding strategies and the potential for error in family-level 
generalizations, as well as inconsistencies in the literature on feeding modes due to methodological 
differences or inter-population variability (Weston, 1990) and also behavioral modification in feeding mode 
depending upon environmental conditions (Fauchald and Jumars, 1979), food availability and stages of 
development.  Moreover, due to geographical restrictions, the feeding behaviour of certain species can be 
largely influenced by their habitat conditions.  
However, when assigning species to the different organic pollution tolerance groups there are also 
difficulties, such as the species tolerance list proposed by Borja et al (2000, 2003) when developing the 
AMBI index. For example, Carvalho et al (2006) suggest assigning new site specific ecological groups 
especially in the lagoon system of Ria Formosa. Furthermore, the AMBI index implies that most benthic 
organisms be identified at the species level. Specifically, the high species richness of Ria Formosa when 
compared with other coastal lagoons (Gamito, 2008b) implies highly time consuming and very specialized 
taxonomic identification work.  
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4.4. Feeding groups approach in ecological modelling and in functional ecology 
Whenever a trophic food web is built the modelers carefully include all trophic levels, starting with 
the primary producers (which can be in the water column as phytoplankton or in the bottom as seagrass, 
macroalgae and also as microphytobenthos), primary consumers, secondary consumers, top predators, and 
detritivorous. Most secondary consumers and top predators are not invertebrates, in a natural ecosystem. In a 
marine ecosystem these will correspond to certain fish, marine mammals and birds. But in the 
macroinvertebrate compartment also some invertebrates are secondary consumers, such as carnivorous 
gastropods and polychaets and many decapod crustaceans.  
Till date, not many marine or estuarine invertebrate detailed food webs have been published. Menge 
et al. (1996) presented a macroinvertebrate food chain composed by mobile herbivorous feeding in benthic 
plants, filter feeders feeding in phytoplankton and, as predators, small and large carnivorous (carnivorous 
gastropods and a sea star) for two rocky exposed sites. Detrivores were not present, since in sites with strong 
hydrodynamic action detritus cannot accumulate. Baird and Ulanowicz (1993) compared the trophic 
structure of four tidal estuaries. They included the benthic suspension feeders and the invertebrate deposit 
feeders in all trophic food webs and occasionally the benthic invertebrate carnivorous. For a seagrass food 
web in Florida, Luczkovich et al. (2003) considered five macroinvertebrates groups: predatory gastropods, 
herbivores, detritivores, omnivorous and suspension-feeders. Some ECOPATH (Christensen and Pauly, 
1992; Christensen and Walters, 2004) based models include a differentiation of benthic invertebrate groups 
such as the models developed for the Seine estuary (Rybarczyk and Elkaim, 2003) and the Bay of Somme 
(Rybarczyk et al., 2003) where three macroinvertebrate groups: suspension feeders, deposit feeders and 
omnivorous together with benthic predators were considered. However, even if ECOPATH models do not 
clearly separate the invertebrate feeding groups, these are included in the diet composition matrix (see for 
example, Gamito and Erzini, 2005). 
Nevertheless, the functional feeding group approach seems to be generalized, and five to seven or 
eight groups are usually included in relation to benthic invertebrates. In marine and estuarine environments, 
the benthic macroinvertebrates are usually divided into the following five feeding categories:  deposit 
feeders (detritivores), suspension feeders, carnivores, herbivores (or grazers), and omnivores (Pearson, 
2001). Occasionally, the deposit feeders are divided into subsurface and surface deposit feeders. A 
combination of some of the previous feeding groups is also possible, such as the organisms that feed either 
on detritus or on suspended material, according to food availability, or the carnivores that can also feed on 
dead tissues or on detritus (Fauchald and Jumars, 1979; Gaston, 1987; Gaudêncio and Cabral, 2007). In 
streams and rivers ecology the groups are similar, although the functional feeding groups are based on their 
mechanisms for obtaining food and the particle size of the food and not on what they eat per se (Hershey and 
Lamberti, 2001).  
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4.5. Ria Formosa feeding diversity and eutrophication 
In the Ria Formosa, the influence of freshwater is minimal but the tidal influence and 
geomorphology are determinant for the physical, chemical and sediment spatial characteristics. The benthic 
communities reflect the different spatial environments but they can also influence them. In the deep 
channels, the strong tidal currents and reduced light prevent macrophytes to develop. Nevertheless all 
feeding groups are expected to occur. The detritivores will benefit from the transport of detritus by the tides. 
Also the suspension-feeders will benefit from the currents, and the herbivores, such as small amphipods, will 
find macroalgae portions to feed on. In shallow sandy banks, the suspension feeders will increase in 
abundance. In the muddy sediments, which are formed where the current speed decreases, the detritivores 
proliferate. Herbivorous may be present in case macroalgae develop or accumulate. The carnivores / 
omnivores will be present in all habitats. The seagrass grounds (stations 2 and 11), as well as the epibenthic 
fauna, form a special three dimensional above ground habitat allowing for a rich community to settle down 
and develop (Gamito, 2008b). All the feeding groups are expected to be present, with healthy dominance of 
detritivores feeders, due to the accumulation of fine particles. 
But what happens when there is an increase of nutrient load due to anthropogenic activity? In 
locations with high water residence time, during the eutrophication process there is a progressive 
replacement of seagrasses and slow growing macroalgae by fast-growing macroalgae and phytoplankton, 
with a final dominance of phytoplankton at high nutrient loads (Cloern, 2001). Changes in the primary 
producer’s structure affect the trophic web structure. After an initial increase of species richness, abundance 
and biomass, there is a progressive decline in species richness and biomass when eutrophication increases. 
Abundance (mainly due to a reduced number of opportunistic species, specially detrivorous) continues to 
rise and the sediment thickness occupied by the fauna decreases (Pearson and Rosenberg, 1978; Weston, 
1990).  
As foreseen in the results section, in stressed environments subjected either to eutrophication (station 
3) or to natural physical stress (station 1), the diversity of feeding groups decreased. This decrease was 
mainly due to changes in dominance of the feeding groups, and also to the absence of some of the groups. In 
locations with good ecological conditions all the feeding groups occurred. In sandy sediments, the 
community was dominated by suspension-feeders and in muddy sediments by detritus feeders. In seagrass 
beds, the species richness and feeding diversity was high but the community was dominated by detritus 
feeders.  
 
4.6. Advantages and limitations of feeding diversity index 
The evenness feeding diversity index is insufficient to separate eutrophicated locations from 
physically stressed environments. Likewise other methodologies do not allow to distinguish the two 
stressors (see the interesting discussion about the ”Estuarine quality paradox” in Elliott and Quintino, 2007) 
and perhaps taxonomic indicators are required to be used for locations with moderate or poor ecological 
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status. Gamito (2008b) concluded that both structural (species richness and diversity indices) and functional 
indicators (trophic composition) indicate the same trend for eutrophicated and for physically stressed areas: 
low species richness, low diversity indices and a community dominated by small opportunistic detritivores 
species. Nevertheless, the physically stressed areas were dominated by chironomid larvae and hydrobiid 
gastropods and the most polluted areas were dominated by oligochaetes, mainly tubificids.  
Fano et al. (2003) used Shannon-Wiener index to evaluate the trophic complexity expressed in what 
they have called “functional diversity”, which was based on the abundance data of the following functional 
groups: grazers, scrapers, suspension-feeders, surface deposit feeders, subsurface deposit feeders and 
predators. They integrate this index with other seven attributes derived from macroinvertebrate data and 
primary productivity, to define the ecofunctional quality index. Other teams have proposed more complex 
integration of functional attributes to estimate the functional diversity (see Bremner et al. 2003; Mason et al. 
2005; Mouillot et al. 2005, 2006 and references there in).   
We propose a practical and apparently robust method to estimate the Ecological Quality Status of 
shallow waters, based on the macroinvertebrates compartment, which can be used together with other 
commonly used indicators, such as species diversity or multimetric indices. However, these commonly used 
indicators demand a high degree of specialization for taxonomic identification and a large sampling effort, 
while the feeding diversity approach is robust enough to small samples and low taxonomic identification 
effort, since only the most abundant species need to be identified and their feeding habits known.  
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